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Ward'Di&trict: // Paruh: 

Physical Address: 
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Thu fimmcutt stafement is retfuireJ m he fiied by- Miirch SI with the LeffsttUnr 
AmJifur hv sending u pdf vupy hy emait to ereports<^l4i.la. goF or mailing to Louisiana 
Lrgiilative Auditor LtK-ai Govrmment 5rn*if«. P.O. Box 94S97. Baton Rouge. LA 7/WffW-
9397. 

AFFIDAVIT 

Ptmunaily canK and ap|»eared befon; th« undmigocd authority, CoiutaMe (your name} 

who. duly twom, deposes and says th« the financial statement 

herewith given presents fairly the financial position of the Court of Parish. 

Louisiana, as of December 3\.2oZ^ , and the results of operations for the year then ended, on 

the cash basis of accounting. 

In addition, (your name) '76/f)^y ̂ who duly sworn, deposes, and says 

that the Constable of Ward or Distnci J/ and Parish 

received S2U0.(K)0 or less in revenues and other sources for the year ended December 31 

and accordingly, o re*fuired to provide a sMta-n fintmaai statement and affidavit and is not 

required to provide tor a compilation report for the previously mentioned fiscal year. 

SKJNATURE 

Sworn to and subscribed befiire me, this 5" d«v of LuAc^ . 20C3 I 

•5«)tAflY R'BLK' SlUNATLIRt & StAL OFFIOALSEAV 
SUSAN S.FREDIEU 

N '1 Nni ftRY PUBLIC ID# 57840 
V VA-CV / SfATC OF LOUISIANA 
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«IS«r /mUh aUkmU m tw^/ilaaS S» olaB UM. A at iSb v«p»l *41 lh> •%aaiM> tm pOUi taa^aaSam at iSi SalM SMpi aKn «f ite 1 
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Constabl« - Sworn Financiol Statomtnt/CompoiiNrtiofi Schodulo 

Anoum Amount 

Iteiifti/Siw* •IHoiMrt 
EnOof tho omoiaH of your Stotn/Parish Soloty from ConstaWt W-Z Fon% IOH 1 (ilo NOT Htid your 
W'i hmn to tho Lmulotwi Auditort. 

If you coHoctod any gamMhmontt, ontor tlw irnount. 

if you coHaetod any odior fees as coiulaMo, omor tho wnount. 

If your JP cdltctad any feoi lor yriu and paid tfMm to you. entor iho amoiait. 

if the parhh pan! confaraoce tees dracdv to the Attoracy Genarai tar you, enter the amount tfw 
panihpaid. 
If you paid corddratKe tees to the Allomay Ganaral and you were reimtoMad far tfiam (and/or 

•oimtHined tar confarance-feMad dawel esparaas). enter lha amount raha^ursad, 

if you coUactad any odter racaipts as comaaMc |a4. banoAla, housini, unwoudwrad aaparaai. 
pte dtem), describe dion and enter ihc amourd: 

Type of receipt 

Typo of racapt 

looi 

5ZZ 

tapansas 

If you coitectod any famishmants. antar the amount of garmdimanis you paid to olhars. 

If you have ainiluyaas. enter the amount you oant tfwn In salafv/bancfits. 

If you had any travel cepenses as conslable (tachidin| trawal that was ndmbursadlt errlcr the 
amoiau paid. 

If you had any office espcnsas such at rted. tdifipas, supplies, etc., enter the amount paid. 

If you had any other eapentcs u constahte, docribelfwm and enter die amount: 

Type of eepcnse 

Type of eMpanse 

-0' 

~o-

nolnlag funds 

If constaidas have any cash left over after payinf the openscs afaove^ the romaindu cash is 
flarrMlly kept by the cansiaMe as his/har salary. If you have cash left over that you do NOT 
consalar to be yoia saiary. pteasa doscriba baton. 

f iaed Aasals. Macateabtes. Debt, er Othee Oiadatuaes 
Constables narmaHy do not have fiaad assets, raceiwabies. debt, or other tesciosuras assooaied 
with their Constable office. If you do have fiaed assets. reoayNilei, debt, tr othv dociosures 
requeod by stale or federal n^idalians, pleasa describe taebm. 


